**REMINGTON COLLEGE’S DALLAS CAMPUS**

**ADDENDUM TO CATALOG/VOLUME N-1806 DATED 6/7/2018**

*Revised: 8/6/18*

**TUITION SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diploma/Associate</th>
<th>Tuition Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Computer-Aided Design and Drafting</td>
<td>$22,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Cosmetology*</td>
<td>$21,825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>No longer enrolling new students</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Facility Maintenance</td>
<td>$14,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning</td>
<td>$21,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Medical Assisting</td>
<td>$20,645.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Medical Assisting with X-Ray Tech (Limited Scope)</td>
<td>$20,645.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Medical Billing and Coding</td>
<td>$16,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Medical Office Administration</td>
<td>$16,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Pharmacy Technician</td>
<td>$20,645.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Business Administration</td>
<td>$34,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Computer and Network Administration</td>
<td>$34,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Cosmetology</td>
<td>$27,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>$34,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Facility Maintenance and Technology</td>
<td>$29,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning</td>
<td>$29,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Industrial Mechanics and Automated Systems</td>
<td>$34,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Medical Assisting</td>
<td>$27,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Medical Assisting with X-Ray Tech (Limited Scope)</td>
<td>$27,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Paralegal</td>
<td>$22,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Pharmacy Technician</td>
<td>$27,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Process Technology</td>
<td>$34,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>$30,025.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For disclosures of tuition costs, on-time graduation rates, median loan debt, placement rates, and occupational information, go to: [www.remingtoncollege.edu/ge-disclosures](http://www.remingtoncollege.edu/ge-disclosures).*
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ADMINISTRATORS AND FACULTY

ADMINISTRATORS

Jose Gonzalez-Hernandez ........................................ Director of Campus Administration
Wanda Moore .................................................................. Campus Dean
Kenneth Oglesby .......................................................... Director of Admissions
Christi Koehler ............................................................ Director of Career Services
Rhoda Hamilton ......................................................... Area Director of Student Finance
Bessie Eason-Clay ..................................................... Student Services Associate
Theresa Pruitt ............................................................. Student Services Associate
Mary Myers ............................................................... Learning Resource System Manager
Diana McWilliams ...................................................... Medical Assisting/X-Ray Tech Chair.
Hooshiyar Ahmad ..................................................... Med. Asst./X-Ray Tech Assoc. Chair.
Anne Caldwell .......................................................... Medical Billing & Coding Chair.
Brenda Robertson ....................................................... Pharmacy Technician Chairperson
Theresa Walker .......................................................... Cosmetology Chairperson
Chris Taylor .............................................................. Business Administration Chair.
Catina Hightower ...................................................... Criminal Justice Chairperson
John Harris .................................................................... HVAC Chairperson

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

FACULTY ................................................................. CREDENTIALS .......................................... INSTITUTIONS
Christopher Taylor ........................................... Bachelor of Business Administration ...... Southern Methodist University
Michael Lewis ........................................................ MBA ............................................................... University of Dallas
Timothy Miller ........................................................ Bachelor of Arts ......................................... University of Montana

COMPUTER AND NETWORK ADMINISTRATION

FACULTY ................................................................. CREDENTIALS .......................................... INSTITUTIONS
Andrea Ridgell ......................................................... MA, Information Technology Management .... Webster University
................................................................. MA, Educational Technology .............. Webster University
................................................................. BS, Computer Information Systems ...... University of Arkansas at Monticello
Robert R. Morphew ........................................... MBA, BAAS ............................................. Dallas Baptist University
Steven L. Kellemery (Lead Instructor) ............. MA, Theology ......................................... Franciscan University of Steubenville
................................................................. MA, History, BA Computer Science ...... Southern Illinois University
................................................................. AAS, Medical Laboratory Tech ............. Southwestern Illinois College

COMPUTER-AIDED DESIGN AND DRAFTING

FACULTY ................................................................. CREDENTIALS .......................................... INSTITUTIONS
Jimmerdith Johnson ........................................... Master’s in MIS, MBA ..................... Keller Graduate School of Management
................................................................. BS, Engineering Technology ........ University of Southern Mississippi
................................................................. Associate in Applied Arts and Science .... Eastfield College
Lonny Nolan .......................................................... BS, Architectural Studies .................. University of Texas at Austin
Paul Verheyden ...................................................... BS, Architectural Studies .................. University of Texas at Austin

COSMETOLOGY

FACULTY ................................................................. CREDENTIALS .......................................... INSTITUTIONS
Angela Gregg ........................................................ Operator Instructor License ............ Texas Dept. of Licensing & Regulation
Theresa Walker ......................................................... AAS, Cosmetology ......................... Wake Technical Community College
................................................................. Operator Instructor License ............ Texas Dept. of Licensing & Regulation

CRIMINAL JUSTICE

FACULTY ................................................................. CREDENTIALS .......................................... INSTITUTIONS
Catina Hightower .................................................. D.M., MA, B.A.S. ...................... Dallas Baptist University
Dickey Harrison ..................................................... Master of Arts ............................... Oklahoma City University
................................................................. Bachelor of Arts, AAS ...................... Cameron University
Michael Jett ............................................................ Master of Science ......................... Oklahoma City University
................................................................. Bachelor of Science ....................... Park College
Sergio Cazares ........................................................ BS, Criminal Justice ..................... Remington College

FACILITY MAINTENANCE AND FACILITY MAINTENANCE AND TECHNOLOGY

FACULTY ................................................................. CREDENTIALS .......................................... INSTITUTIONS
Mohammad Ashraf ................................................ BA, Business Administration ........ University of Texas at Arlington
................................................................. AAS, Computer Science .................. Richland College
................................................................. HVAC, Refrigeration/Universal EPA Cert. ... ATI Technical Center
Sean Willey .......................................................... Diploma, Air Cond., Heating and Refriger. .... American Trades Institute
................................................................. Basic Electronics and Electricity .......... Naval Training Center
................................................................. Texas Air Conditioning Contractor .... Texas Dept. of Licensing & Regulation

GENERAL EDUCATION

FACULTY ................................................................. CREDENTIALS .......................................... INSTITUTIONS
Lisa McNiel .......................................................... Masters of Secondary Education ......... North Texas State University
Michele Price ........................................................ MED, Organizational Leadership .......... Carroll College
................................................................. Bachelor’s Degree in Education, English ... Carroll College
Roger Matthews .................................................... Doctor of Business Administration .......... Argosy University
................................................................. MA, Information Management .......... Webster University
................................................................. BS, Physics/Electronics .................... Park University
Wendy Duncan ........................................................ MS, Education ............................... Long Island University
................................................................. BA, Communication Arts ................ Marist College
### Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning

**FACULTY** .................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .................................................. **INSTITUTIONS**

- **Houston Polasek** .................................. BS, Geology .................................................. Abilene Christian University
- **John M. Harris** .................................. AAS, Air Conditioning & Refrigeration .................................. Texas A&M University
- **Mohammad Ashraf** .................................. BA, Business Administration .................................. Texas Tech University
- **Sean Willey** .................................. B-AC, HVAC, Refrigeration .................................. Texas A&M University
- **Seng Dikousman** .................................. HVAC Certificate, EPA Certification .................................. Texas A&M University

**INDUSTRIAL MECHANICS AND AUTOMATED SYSTEMS**

**FACULTY** .................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .................................................. **INSTITUTIONS**

- **Thomas Donnelly** .................................. MBA, Finance .................................................. University of Wisconsin
- **Benita Daniels** .................................. BS, Radiologic Sciences .................................................. University of Tennessee
- **Chrislynn Sharp** .................................. Bachelor of Science in Nursing .................................. University of Houston
- **Csilla Molnar** .................................. Doctor of Medicine .................................................. University of Texas
- **Diana McWilliams** .................................. BS, Healthcare Administration .................................. University of Texas
- **Hooshiyar Ahmadi** .................................. Bachelor of Science in Nursing .................................. University of Texas
- **Jessalyn Ludley** .................................. BS, Business Administration .................................. University of Texas
- **Jose Mendoza** .................................. AAS, Allied Health .................................................. University of Texas
- **Keith Rachow** .................................. BS, Radiologic Sciences .................................................. University of Texas
- **Kissa Yarbough** .................................. BA, Health Information .................................................. University of Texas
- **Matthew Ralston** .................................. Associate of Science .................................................. University of Texas
- **Michael P. Bell** .................................. AAS, Business Administration .................................. University of Texas
- **Terry Craig** .................................. AAS, Allied Health .................................................. University of Texas
- **Valorie Ford** .................................. AAS, Allied Health .................................................. University of Texas

**MEDICAL ASSISTING AND MEDICAL ASSISTING WITH X-RAY TECH (LIMITED SCOPE)**

**FACULTY** .................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .................................................. **INSTITUTIONS**

- **Alicia Tabbara** .................................. AAS, Nursing .................................................. El Centro College
- **Benita Daniels** .................................. BS, Radiologic Sciences .................................................. University of Texas
- **Chrislynn Sharp** .................................. Bachelor of Science in Nursing .................................. University of Houston
- **Csilla Molnar** .................................. Doctor of Medicine .................................................. University of Texas
- **Diana McWilliams** .................................. BS, Healthcare Administration .................................. University of Texas
- **Hooshiyar Ahmadi** .................................. Doctor of Medicine .................................................. University of Texas
- **Jessalyn Ludley** .................................. DC, BA, Health & Wellness .................................. University of Texas
- **Jose Mendoza** .................................. AAS, Allied Health .................................................. University of Texas
- **Keith Rachow** .................................. DC, BA, Health & Wellness .................................. University of Texas
- **Kissa Yarbough** .................................. AA, Health Care Admin .................................................. University of Texas
- **Matthew Ralston** .................................. Associate of Science .................................................. University of Texas
- **Michael P. Bell** .................................. AAS, Business Administration .................................. University of Texas
- **Terry Craig** .................................. AAS, Allied Health .................................................. University of Texas
- **Valorie Ford** .................................. AAS, Allied Health .................................................. University of Texas

**MEDICAL BILLING AND CODING**

**FACULTY** .................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .................................................. **INSTITUTIONS**

- **Anne Caldwell** .................................. AAS, Medical Office Administration .................................. Ashworth College
- **Deondra Irving** .................................. AAS, Medical Office Administration .................................. Ashworth College
- **Jacqueline Aubey** .................................. Certified Coding Associate .................................. AHIMA
- **TBD** .................................................. TBD .................................................. TBD

**MEDICAL OFFICE ADMINISTRATION**

**FACULTY** .................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .................................................. **INSTITUTIONS**

- **TBD** .................................................. TBD .................................................. TBD

**PARALEGAL**

**FACULTY** .................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .................................................. **INSTITUTIONS**

- **TBD** .................................................. TBD .................................................. TBD

**PHARMACY TECHNICIAN**

**FACULTY** .................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .................................................. **INSTITUTIONS**

- **Breanna Whitson** .................................. Associate of Science .................................................. Briarcliffe College
- **Brenda Robertson** .................................. AS, Pharmacy Technician .................................. Remington College
- **Peter Malual** .................................. MS, Health Science .................................................. Texas A&M University
- **Tammy Lynn Richardson** .................................. AA, Pharmacy .................................................. Texas A&M University

**PROCESS TECHNOLOGY**

**FACULTY** .................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .................................................. **INSTITUTIONS**

- **Thomas Donnelly** .................................. MBA, Finance .................................................. University of Wisconsin
- **Michael Ralston** .................................. BS, Chemical Engineering .................................. University of New Orleans
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ADDITIONAL MODIFICATIONS

Page 4: Item 4) of the admissions requirements has been amended to include the Medical Office Administration diploma program. Applicants without a high school diploma or equivalent may be admitted to the Medical Office Administration diploma program under an Ability-to-Benefit determination and must meet and comply with all applicable requirements and policies as set forth in the Catalog. As a condition of graduation from the Medical Office Administration program, each ATB student must make at least one attempt at the GED test prior to completing the postsecondary training.

Page 22: The Campus is no longer enrolling new students in the Cosmetology diploma program.

Page 39: The course prefixes for all courses in the Paralegal program have been changed from OPL to PL.

Page 45: The prerequisites for CADD155 are CAD115 and CAD125.

Pages 63-64: The prerequisites for the MOA prefix courses have been amended as outlined below.
Prerequisites for MOA111, MOA113, MOA121 and MOA123: None
Prerequisites for MOA111, MOA113, MOA121 and MOA123: MOA112, MOA122, MOA131 and MOA132.

Page 64-66: The course prefixes for all OPL courses have been changed to PL and the prerequisites have been amended as outlined below.
Prerequisites for PL1111, PL1121, and PL1231: None
Prerequisites for PL1122, PL2572 and PL2582: PL1111, PL1121, and PL1231
Prerequisites for PL1241, PL2351, PL2570 and PL2571: PL1122

Page 74: The following requirement has been added to the Graduation Requirements:

ATB students in the Medical Office Administration program must attempt the GED test.